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Assel Prices, Credit Growth ond
Moneto Policy in Ni erio
Ukpoi Komo, Dinci J.Yilkudi ond Honnoh Ukeje
Abslrocl
Ihis poper conrn'butes lo ,he debole on the monetary po,icy ,ronsmission mechonism rn
Nrgerio. Ihe poper explores the impoct of monelory policy on credil growlh ond whelher
these credif developmenls ore copoble of influencing ossel prices lstock prices, in the
Nigerion economy. Using VAR model sponning onnuol dolo from 19 to 2012, the impulse
response funclions reveoled thol the relotionship befween ossel pricet coptured by the
Afl-Shore lndex, ond monetory policy, is nol direct, bul operoles moinly through lhe
response of inflotion to the key monetary oggregote. A positive shock to money supply
growth would roise credit ond intlotion, which would lhen induce growth in ossei prices.
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l.

lntroduction

ncreosed ond sustoined growth in credit ond osset prices wilhoul o counter
poct reol growth os its bose ployed on importont role in provoking finonciol
instobility in mony countries. ln the post, efforts hod been focused on lhe
identificotion of osset-price bubbles ond whether monelory policy should
respond to them. Recenl orguments oppeor to be shifting towords how monelory
policy reocls lo chonges in ossel prices. The underlying intuition is lhot on osset
price increose which is driven by o substontiol rise in credil growlh con resull in
negolive spill-overs ond complicote monetory monogemenl (G.iedrem, 2003).
Although it is normol for lhe oblectives of monetory policy to differ from country
to counlry. depending on their economic conditions. its effectiveness lies lorgely
on the ironsmission process through which voriotions in centrol bonk's policy
octions impoct on lhe economy, especiolly output ond prices. These chonnels of
tronsmission mechonism ore well documenled in the lileroture ond include
interest role, exchonge rote, credit, osset prices ond inflolion expectotion
chonnels.
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lhe cosh reserye ond liquidity roiios in influencing
provides
reserves,
for
bonks
inslonce,
lhe monetory outhorilies lhe leewoy to
monoge liquidity ond hence the money creoting obilities of bonks. Also, lhe use
of open morket tronsoctions moderoles lhe reol quontity of deposits in lhe
bonking syslem. Thus, monetory policy offects both the short-lerm interest rotes
ond oggregole demond through its ripple effect on credit creotion.

The use of instruments such os

Mosl sludies, porticulorly in developing economies (including Nigerio) consider
osset prices to comprise, lorgely, equity prices. while other osset prices. such os
properties ore rorely coptured. Thus, equity prices ond slock morket index ore
considered os oppropriote prory for osset prices in developing countries. This is
nol only due to the poucity of dolo, but olso lhe rudimentory noture of the
property morkeis in lhese economies. Similorly, mosl empiricol studies hove
estoblished relotionships between equity prices ond mocroeconomic voriobles
such os inlerest rote, inflotion role, money supply ond exchonge rote.
ln Nigerio, like in mosl developing countries, lhe properiy morkel development is
siill shollow. Such shollowness implies thot money creotion, resulting from ropid
credit growlh moy not be motched by on increose in the demond/supply for
housing. Prior lo the 2004 bonk consolidoiion progromme, stock prices seemingly
hod no impoct on the Nigerion economy. Reforms in the finonciol sector hove
groduolly increosed oworeness of the sub-sector ond increosed the importonce
of slock prices in the economy os bonks occess lhe stock morket more thon
before to roise the required minimum copitol. For instonce, the lotol morket
copitolisotion of lhe Nigerion Stock Exchonge (NSE) peoked ot N13.3 trillion ond
constiluted 58.2 per cent of GDP ot end-December 2@7, os ogoinst Nl.3 lrillion
recorded ot end-December 2003 (13.1 per cenl ot GDP). CBN (2007). Similody,
the olFshore index of the NSE, o boromeler for meosuring the performonce of the
morket, grew from 163.80 in 1986 io 12,137.70 ond 28,078.81 in 2OO2 ond 2012,
respectively.
These struciurol shifts ond developmenls blur lhe understonding of the ossels
price, credil groMh ond monelory policy relotionship os studies in other
jurisdiclions exploining this relolionship hos shown. lhe purpose of this reseorch
ogendo is, therefore, io empiricolly esioblish the relolionship between monetory

policy, credit growlh ond ossei (slock) prices in Nigerio. ln this regord, we
estimote o VAR syslem io exomine the response of osset (slock) prices ond credit
growth lo monetory policy shocks. The onolysis olso enloils on investigotion of the
cousolity omong some other mocroeconomic indicotors thot would oid in this
investigolion.
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orgonized os follows: section two focuses on lhe review of
reloted literoture. Seciion three presents trends in equities, some mocroeconomic
voriobles ond other credit morkels in Nigerio, while the melhodology of the study
is considered in section four. The empiricol onolysis ond results ore exomined in
seciion five, while the policy implicoiions ond conclusion ore contoined in section
The resi of the

is

six.

ll.

uleroture Review

ll.1

TheorellcolBockground

when o centrol bonk tokes o monelory policy oction, it sets in motion o choin of
economic events. This choin of events, which links o chonge in monetory policy
lo voriotions in prices ond ouipul, is whot is colled lronsmission mechonism of
monetory policy (CBN,20l0). ln the lileroture. the identified chonnels of monetory
policy include: interesl rote; exchonge rote; osset prices (bonds, stocks ond reol
estole prices); credit ond expectolion.

ll.l.'l

The lnteresl Rote Chonnel

The oldest tronsmission chonnel is lhe interest rote chonnel, propounded by
Keynes (1936). ln the view of Keynes, the effect of monetory policy is konsmilted
to the resl of the economy through the interest role. The process operotes
through the short-term interest rotes (overnight, one week ond one monlh roles)
ond shocks in these roles ore tronsmitted lo the medium ond long-lerm interest
roles.
According to the Keynes' liquidity preference theory, the nominol inierest role is o
funclion of the demond for ond supply of money. Therefore, unless inflotion
offecls lhe demond for ond supply of money, the expecied nominol interesl role
must remoin unchonged inespective of ihe inflolionory expectotions in the
economy. This hod estoblished o link between inflolion ond interest rotes.
Accordingly, o rise in inflotionory expeclolions will lower the reol role of inleresl. ln
the liquidity preference theory, lhe reol rote meosures the inflotion-odiusled
return on bonds. This, however, does not stop with bonds. lnflotionory
expeclotions often olso leod to increose in the prices of mortgoges ond stocks.
As lhe prices of slock ond reol estote rise, bond prices foll. According to the
liquidily preference lheory, this process will continue until on equilibrium level is
reoched by the returns on bonds, mortgoges ond slocks. The development moy,
therefore. trigger lower expecled roles on eoch of these ossets. This is the nexus
omong stock prices, interesl roles ond inflotion from Keynes view, Mc Grove-Hill
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ll.l.2

Credlt Chonnel
The credit chonnel of monelory policy influences oggregole demond ond output
dkectly. This is bosed on lhe proposilion thot the mojor source of funds for business
octivities comes from bonk loons, ond lhol lhere is no olternolive for bonk loons
for funding business octivities in the economy. Also, the cenlrol bonk is ossumed
lo be in o posilion lo controct bonks' obility lo lend to the investing public. Thus. it
is ossumed thot tightening or exponsion signols in monelory policy would offecl
business octivities negolively or posilively. The credit chonnel is summorized
below:
Contractionary Monetary Policy: Supply of Bank Loans (Reduca)lnvestment
(Reduce) Aggregote Demond (Reduce)Output (Reduce) Employment

ll.l.3

The Assel prlces Chonnel
Mishkin, (2001) in his work on monelory policy ironsmission mechonisms through
the stock morkel identified three moin chonnels of effects. According to them,
under the Tobin q fromework, if q, (lhe morket volue of firms replocement cost of
copitol) is high, then firms could source lunds through lhe issuonce of stock ond
get o high price for il, compored with the cost of focilities ond equipment lhey
were to purchose for increosed investmenl. ln this regord, o lox monetory policy
lends lo moke bonds less profitoble thereby roising investors' inleresi for stocks.
The development would drive up stock prices, q, investment ond oggregole
demond leoding to increosed inflotionory pressures in the economy. The
increosed stock prices implies reduced cost of copitol for firms' operolions os
eoch shore issued produces more funds.

ln onolysing lhe bolonce sheet opprooch, the outhors stoled thot exponsionory
monetory policy meosure leods to increoses in firms' net worth through increose
in lhe price of stocks. which moy resull to reduced odverse selection ond morol
hozord effecls. The development leods lo increosed lending oclivities ond hence
increosed investment ond oggregole demond in lhe economy.
According to lhe outhors. the bolonce sheel effecls olso work through household
liquidity effects where increoses in price of stocks necessitoted by lox monetory
policy tronsmits inio the volue of finonciol ossels with lhe resullont increose in
consumer expendiiure ond residentiol housing spending.
However, Cecchetli et ol. (2000) hod orgued thol osset prices were loo vololile
to be of much use in determining monelory policy os its equilibrium volue wos not
known. They were of lhe opinion lhot osset prices misolignments were olmosl
impossible lo identify ond conect, ond ihot systemoticolly reociing lo osset prices
might prove to be threotening. They, therefore, concluded thot monetory policy
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meosures should not be directed towords lhe build-up of osset price bubbles, but
roiher should reoct more quickly ond forcefully to the bursting of the bubble.

ln lhe some line of orgumeni, Bernonke ond Gertler (2000. 2001), osserted thoi
ossel prices become relevont only lo the exlent thol they might oct os on
indicolion for the centrol bonk's forecost of inflotion ond provide useful
informotion obout lhe performonce of the economy. According lo them, once
the predictive obillty of osset prices for inflotion hos been ochieved, lhere should
be no odditionol response of monetory policy to ossel price fluciuotions. They
observed lhot monetory policy wos o necessory but not o sufficieni tool lo curb
the potenliolly negolive effects of booms ond busfs in ossel prices. The oulhors,
therefore. suggested the enhoncement of legol ond regulotory fromeworks, os
well os prudent fiscol policies, which were olso identified lo be fundomentol in
insuloting on economy from finonciol disiurbonces.
Gilchrisl ond Leohy (2002), hod, however, coutioned thol the foci lhot osset
prices did not give detoiled informotion reloting to output ond infloiion does not
imply they hod no relolionship with output ond inflotion. ln effect, mosl of the
osset meosures were coneloted wifh outpui ond inflolion. They concluded thol
since ossel chonnels were the some os oggregote demond chonnels, ihey
lended to roise both oulput ond inflolion.
Leijonhufvud (2007) hod osserled ihot exponsionory monetory policies could
creole osset price inflotion, lhus suggesting thot centrol bonks' neglect of the
impoct of osset prices could be deirimentol lo lhe economy. According to him,
on exponsionory monetory policy would leod to osset price inflolion ond
deteriorotion of credit.
Soxton (2003) wos olso of the opinion ihot osset prices could reflect price bubbles
since they influenced ond ossisled in predicting generol price inflotion. He
therefore suggested the incorporolion of osset prices os o for-reoching meosure
of inflotion ond should form o componenl of monetory policy formulotion by
cenlrol bonks.

Borio ond Lowe (2002) observed lhol prolonged credit growth coupled with
excessive increoses in osset prices hos the tendency of cousing finonciol crisis in
on economy. They moinloined thot though low ond sioble inflolion engenders
finonciol stobility, there wos thol probobility thot increosed demond pressures
olso showed up firsl in oggregote credih ond osset prices, rother thon in goods
ond services prices. The outhors were. therefore, of lhe view thot monelory policy
response to credil ond osset prices might be oppropriole to engender both
finonciol ond monetory stobilily. Esloblishing some stylized focls on the behovior
of ossei prices for over thirly yeors, they come to the conclusion thol there wos o
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nexus between osset price movemenls, credit cycles, ond developments in the
reol economy. The outhor furlher noted thot excessive credit growth olone mighl
not consiitute much source of deslobilizotion 10 the finonciol system. According
io lhem, o combinotion of evenls, including excessive credit growlh, significont
rise in osset prices ond mossive investmenl posed polentiol problems. They,
lherefore, concluded lhot monelory policy should be concerned with o mix of
events in the finonciol ond reol economy thot exposed the finonciol services
seclor to o significontly increosed level of risk, rother thon wonied obout the
exislence of o bubble in o given osset price.

ll.l.2

Emplrlcol Ulerolure
Literoture is replete wilh empiricol works on credit growth, osset prices ond
monetory policy. Goodhort et. ol (2005), employing o multivoriote modeling
opprooch, onolyzed the relotionship between bonk lending ond oggregole ossel
prices in 18 industriolized couniries bosed on o VAR model. They found the
cousolity befween osset prices ond the rolio of credil to GDP to be bi-dkectionol
ond reinforcing, ond both were significonl in exploining bonk credil risk. The study
estoblished o link between ossel price fluctuotions (bul property morket wos
stronger thon equity prices), credit to the privote sector ond the reol economy in
generol.
Bernonke ond Kullner (2005) conskucted o meosure of surprise roie chonges lo
determine lhe reoction of equity prices to monetory policy oclions. The oulhors
observed lhot the reociions from the morket were foirly slrong in fovour of the
surprise funds rote chonges. The oulcome of the unonlicipoted rote cut
generoted on inslonloneous increose in slock prices, ond wos otlributed lo o
prolonged ero of lower-thon-normol surplus eornings. They olso discovered thol o
I .0 per cenl surprise rote rise would result in o stock morket foll of obout 5.0 per
cent ond concluded thot lhere wos o relolively robust ond dependoble reoclion
of lhe slock to unpredicled monetory policy oclions.

lnvestigoling lhe link conceming credit to GDP rotios ond oggregole osset prices
for o huge somple of developed counlries sponningl9T0-92 122 yeorcl, Borio, et.
ol. {1994) hypothesized thot lhe growlh of credil situotions os meosured by credit
to GDP rotio might oid to explicole lhe growlh of oggregote osset prices. The
study showed ihot the inclusion of credil lo GDP rolio lo on osset pricing model
improved ihe fit of the equotion in most counlries. They found thot ihe boom-busl
cycle in osset morkels of the lole I 980s ond eody I 990s, bosed on some
simulotions, would hove hod little or no impoct if the credit rotios hod remoined
consiont.
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Allen ond Gole (2000,2003 ond 2007) hod, in their study, indicoted how o risk
shifting problem in the bonking system could result into osset bubbles in on
economy. They observed thoi credit growih work logether with dsk shifting in two
dimensions. Fkst, credit growlh offects ossei prices concomilonlly vio
encouroging lhe funding of risky inveslments ot the cunent dote. Also,
onticipotion of future credil growth could couse o rise in the cunenl price of
ossets, which might leod to crisis in the economy. The iniliol edition of the model
indicoted how osset prices were coneloled wiih the omounl of credit, in oddilion
to how doubt oboul osset poyoffs could result into crisis due lo risk shifting. ln
effecl, the defoult ond the resulled crisis were ottributed to low poyoffs to risky
ossels. A dynomic model wos equolly developed for the second edilion ond the
future levels of credit were ossumed to be importont determinoles of ossel prices.
Similorly, defoult ond crisis emonoted from lhe meosures loken by the centrol
bonk rother thon from ,he reol economic voriobles. The losl edition of lhe model
indicoted how oniicipoted credii grolvlh could couse finonciol frogility, os o crisis
could only occur when the reolized credit growth wos odiudged lo be
significonlly lorge. This implies lhol o finonciol squeeze wos not needed to bursl
the bubble.
A study by Cecchetti (2006) gove o foscinoting reoson os to why cenlrol bonkers
oughl fo toke ossel prices inlo considerotion in thek monetory policy meosures.
The empiricol evidence indicoted thol morlgoge ond stock price booms
enhonced the risk of odverse mocroeconomic outcomes occuning in o somple
of selected odvonced economies, whose price-level ond output gops were
chorocterized by so-colled 'fot toils' (one in which the probobility of being in the
toil of bod oulcomes, for exomple. wos higher thon if the distribution were
normol). Therefore, if osset price booms foll into the toil of bod ouicomes of o
distribution, lhe eistence of such 'fot toils' would worsen the losses expected
from the osset booms ond thot might hove potentiolly impocl on monetory
policy.

Eichengreen ond Artelo's (2000) in o sludy found thot o 1.0 per cent rise in
domestic credit hos lhe chonces of cousing bonking crisis in the following yeor by
0.056 per cenl. ln o similor study by Collyns ond Senhod.ii (2001), using o ponel
doto from four Eosl Asion economies (Hong Kong, Koreo, Singopore ond
Thoilond), found thot credil growth hod o significont concunent impoct on
residentiol property prices ond, therefore, come to lhe conclusion thot credit
growth by bonks hod contributed meoningfully to the reol eslote bubble in Asio
before ihe odvent of the 1997 Eost Asion crisis.
Generolly, the reloiionship ond interoction between equiiy morkel relurns ond
other mocroeconomic voriobles hos been reseorched extensively in the
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literoture. Chen el ol (l 986) in on investigotion of lhe long-run relolionship
between equity prices ond olher voriobles in the US, found thot unonticipoted
inflotion, risk premium, induslriol production ond yield curve con exploin slock
price behovior, especiolly during period of high volotility. They olso found thot oil
prices, morket index ond consumplion in ihe US were not significont in the stock
pricing mechonism.

ln Nigerio, siudies thol hove been done include Abrohom (2011), Adoromolo
(2011), ond Osomwonyi ond Evboyko-Osogie (2012), omong others. ln o multiple
regression onolysis. Amodi, Oneyemo ond Odubo (2002) found lhot relotionship
between stock prices ond the mocroeconomic voriobles (including inflotion ond
money supply) ore consistenl with theorelicol poslulotion ond empiricol findings
in some counlries. Soyode (1993) found thot the mocro economic voriobles
(inflotion, exchonge rote ond interest rote) thoi co-iniegroted wilh stock prices
ore consequently reloted to slock relurns. As orgued by Udegbunom ond
Ooikhenon (2002). when increose in money supply is nol supporled by
conesponding oulpul growlh, inflotionory pressure mokes economic ogent
switch their weolth from finonciol ossets to tongible ossets wilh consequentiol
effecl on lhe movement of stock prices. Osomwonyi ond Evboyho-Osogie (2012)
thus concluded thot with this widely held view ond given the explosive growth in
ihe Nigerio's money supply, we expecf slock prices lo be odversely ond
significonlly otfected by chonges in this vorioble.

ln o reloted onolysis, lbrohim ond Agboie (2013) hod orgued lhot octuol
consequence (ond by exlension its effect on stock prices) of inflolion depends
lorgely on the degree lo which it is onticipoted. They odded thot where inflotion
is correclly onticipoted ond with on effeciive monelory outhority in ploce,
flucluotion in price would be monoged effectively. On lhe olher hond, where
inflotion is unonticipoled, some economic ogenis will goin. while olhers will lose.
lnvoriobly, reduced demond for stocks ond equilies os finonciol weolth will be the
effect of reduced sovings which orises from the negolive impocl of
unonlicipoled infloiion. This decreose in demond couses the price of equilies to
foll lhereby reducing returns on equities ond stocks.

ln o review of

six corefully selected mocroeconomic voriobles in Nigerio,
(201l)
Adoromolo
found thol interest rote, exchonge rote ond internolionol oil
price exert slrong significonl influence on slock prices, while money supply,
inflolion rote ond GDP exerl weok influence on slock prices in Nigerio. Similorly,
Osomwonyi ond Evboyiro-Osogie (20,l2) evoluoted the relotionship between the
mocro-economic vorioble ond stock morket index in Nigerio. They found money
supply, exchonge rote, inflotion ond GDP to be strong determinonls ond
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of

the

voriobles.

Okporo (2010) onolyzed the effect of monetory policy on the Nigerion stock
morkel returns ond found lhoi monetory policy wos o significont determinont of
long-run stock morkel returns in Nigerio. Specificolly, high Treosury Bill role
reduced slock morkel returns ond thus, showed on evidence of monetory policy
efforls to slow down the economy, while cunent ond one period log inJerest role
exerled o positive ond significont influence on lhe stock morkel returns. The
logged enor conection term wos negotively signed, suggesting lhot obout 32.0
per cent of deviotion from the long-run equilibrium between slock returns ond lhe
Treosury bill rote cum interest role wos conected periodicolly. Also, lhe solieni
feoture of the vorionce decomposilion results wos thot the predominonl sources
of returns fluctuotions were due lorgely to stock retums shocks ond interest rote
shocks. lt wos suggesied thot ihe innovolions of role of interest could be o belter
prediclor of stock morket relurns in Nigerio.
lgbinoso ond Oboyogbono (2012) worked on lhe Monetory Policy ond Asset
Prices: Empiricol Evidence from Nigerio. Using ihe empiricol methodology of
vector outoregression (VAR), ihis study soughl lo determine lhe effects of
monetory policy on osset prices in Nigerio. Quorterly doto covering eleven-yeor
period (1990 1o 2010) were employed in the onolyses. They found thot monetory
policy responded weokly to osset prices fluctuotions (slocks ond reol esiote) in
Nigerio ond thot the effects of such response took long period before
monifesling. ln porliculor, the sludy further reveoled thot monetory policy oclion
hod more deslobilizing effect on reol osset prices thon stock prices. They
lherefore recommended o brood reform in both the finonciol services ond the
fiscol sectors os chonges in lhe monetory regime olone without support from lhe
fiscol orm of the government ore not likely io sufficienily oddress osset price
flucluotions in Nigerio.

lll.

Trends ln Equllles, Some Mocroeconomlc Vorlobles ond Olhel
Credll i orkets ln Nlgerlo
Aitempts hove been mode by different schools of thought to provide o
iheorelicol explonotion regording ihe behovior of ossel prices. Widely held view
omong the theorisls posils thot stock volue is delermined by eilher the
expectolions of future eornings or lorgely by lheir preceding prices such thol
successive prices depend on eoch other. Olher theorists hove, however, held
lhot stock prices follow definile potiern ond, iherefore, proposed formol model
lheories thot generolly exploins osset price behovior (Moku ond Atondo 2@9).
Most empiricol sludies hove olso estoblished relotionships between equity prices
ond mocroeconomic voriobles such os infloiion role ond money supply.
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lll.l

Trends ln lnllollon ond Slock Prlceg
The link between ossets pricesond inflollon lies in lhe impocl of its chonges on
oggregote demond. Assel pricesore generolly importont chonnels of weolth
creotion, lhus, on increose in theh prices brings obout weollh oppreciolion,
leoding lo o rise in oggregote demond. Also, osset prices, porticulorly housing,
ore offected by credit supply os they ore finonced lhrough bonowing.

ln Nigerio. the role of osset prices con be opprecioted by looking closely ot the
trend in lhe ASI ond inflotion. From figure l, o rise in inflotion (1985 - lg98) lowered
the ASl, while reduction in inflotion rotes brought obout weolth oppreciotion
(2002 - 2Ol2l. Generolly, the ASI experienced remorkoble increose over the yeors.
ln 1986. il stood ot 153.80 ond rose lo 513.80 by 1990. The 1990s wiinessed
renewed boosl in equiiies os evidenced by the growth in the ASI os well os the
number of equities listed in the Nigerio Stock Exchonge (NSE).

tis ure l: lnflollon
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From 2000, the ASI recorded tremendous increose, porticulorly between 2005 ond
2007 when il rose from 24,085.80 lo 57,990.20. This ropid increose wos, lorgely,

ottribuloble to lhe re-copilolisotion drive reforms in the bonking industry following
the 2004 - 2006 bonk consolidolion exercise. The ASl, however, declined to
31,450.78, ond further to 20,827.17 ond 20,730.60 in 20O8, 2009 ond 201 I ,
respeclively, owing lo the second round effect of the globol finonciol crises
2@7 l2Cf9.|t stood ot 28,078.81 in 201 2.

lll.2

Trends ln Credlls ond Stock Prlces

The relotionship between credit ond slock prices hos been voriously exploined
lhrough its relotionship with chonges in the interest rote. According lo Osomwonyi
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ond Evboyiro-Osogie (2012), on investor hos lo consider the level ond growth in
interest roles prevoiling in lhe different seclors of the economy, ond evoluote
lheir impoct on the performonce ond profilobiliiy of componies. ln other words. o
rise in interest role depresses corporote profitobility ond olso leods lo on increose
in the discount rote opplied lo equily investors ond both hove odverse impoct on
slock prices, ond vice-viso. ln o reloted study, Goswomi ond Jung (1997) found
thoi stock prices in the Koreo economy ore negolively coneloted with long-term
interesl rotes ond positively reloted lo shortjerm interesl role.
Over the yeors, oggregote credit to both the privote ond governmenl seclors
continued to mointoin o susloined increose in Nigerio. From |118.3 billion in 1985,
totol credit lo the privole seclor rose by 93.6 per cent to N35.4 billion in 1990.
Similorly. credil lo the government rose by 150.7 I per cenl to N68.7billion in 1990
fiom N27 .4 billion. Growlh in brood money supply grew on on overoge ol 20.7 per
cent within the some period. During the period, inflotion increosed from 13.7 per
cent in I 986, peoked ot 61 .2 pd cent in '1988, before folling lo 44.7 ond 3.6 pet
cent in 1989 ond 1990, respeclively. Slock prices oscended os evidenced by lhe
ASl, which rose by 303.6 per cent between 1985 ond 1990.
The 1990s witnessed similor lrends in oggregote credit, os growlh in credit to the
pr;vote seclor continued to surge, while growth in credit to government
flucluoted. Totol credit io the privote sector rose from N42.lbillion in 1991 to
N596.0 billion in 2000, representing o growlh rote of I ,316.4 per cent, while growlh
in credit to governmenl fluctuoted between N39.6 billion ond negotive
N288.lbillion with on overoge growth rcle ot 29.6 per cent. During the period,
brood money supply mointoined on upword swing os it indicoted on overoge
growth role of 31.8 per cenl from N87.5 billion to N1,036 billion in 2000. Similorly,
the rote of inllotion overoged ot 31.3 per cenl during lhe review period. The ASI
which stood ot 783.00 in l99l rose to 8.111.00 in 2000, wilh on overoge growth
rote of 35.3 per cent.

Credit to the privote sector continued to expond between 2001 ond 2Ol2.Iolol
credit to ihe privote sector rose from N855.0 billion in 2001 to N10,219.335.10 billion
in 2009, ond N 15,l5l ,762.15 billion in 2012. From 2OO1 to 2012, growth in toiol
credit to the privote sector overoged 33.1 per cenl. ln 2001, however, oggregote
credii lo lhe government wos negotive N6.0 billion. lt rose to N373.6 billion in 2002.
but wos negolive N3.107.7 billion in 2008. By 2012, ii stood ot negolive N2,453.6
billion. Growth in M2 overoged 25.8 per cenl during lhe some period, while the
rote of inflolion fluciuoled between 6.6 per cent ond 23.8 per cenl. Stock prices
(ASl) continued increosing from 10,953.10 in 2001 to 57,990.20 in 2007. However,
between 2008 ond 2010, stock prices witnessed lremendous decline, with the ASI
folling shorply to 31,450.78 in 2008. ond further io 20,827.17 in 2009 due to the
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effecls of the globol finonciol crisis. By 2012, the ASI rose 1o 28,078.81, reflecting
increoses in slock prices.

Flgure 2: Growlh ln Credil to the Prlvote Seclor, Credil to the Governmenl,
Mz & lnflotlon Rote
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figures for yeors 2002 ond 2005 ore 6320.8 ond 732.81 per cent, respeclively. These
ole: The octuol
outliers were reduced to ollow legibility ot the chort.

lV.
lV.]

Melhodology ond Doto Sources
Ihe Model

To be oble

lo uncover the underlying reloiionship omong osset prices, credit

growlh ond monetory policy, we opply lhe unrestricted Veclor Autoregression
(VAR). While lhe VAR melhodology hos some limilotions such os its inobility to
conloin o lorge doio sel ond il's o theoreiicol noture, we choose to exploit lhe
informoiion contoined in ihe time series' hisloricol poth 1o onolyse the behovior of
osset prices in response to o monetory policy shock. We hinge lhe robustness of
lhe outcomes on lhe oppropriote log order ond siobility of the VAR, which is on
importonl property. The generolized form of the unreslricted VAR

!t=dJt-t+"'+dnyrn+at

s,

-N(0, O)

is

of the form

(l)

Where y/ = nx1 vector of observed voriobles ondthe ,4xn motrices of
coefficients, while Crgives the nxn covorionce motrix.

q"'d"
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lV.2 Vorlobles
The empiricol VAR model contoin brood money (Mz), oll-shore index io proxy
osset prices, credit to the privole sector to copture credit grovr'th ond inflotion,
rote of chonge of the price level. The voriobles ore expected to help us ochieve
our objective of ossessing how monetory policy shocks offect ossei prices ond
credit growlh, in porticulor ond the generol price level in the economy.

lhe bonking system ond conelotes
policy
bonk. An exponsion in money
stonce
of
lhe
centrol
with the monetory
supply mokes the bonking system more liquid, improving the excess reserves of
deposit money bonks {DMBS), hence, the obility of bonks to creote credil.The
reverse holds with o controction in money supply. lncreose in money supply, (1M)
con roise the expected price level (fPe) ond hence, expected inflotion (fne),
thereby lowering the reol inlerest rote k (k = i- ne). This ociion will stimulole
spending through the oggregote demond:
Mz indicotes prevoiling liquidity conditions in

fM -+ fPe

---+

f ne--+fl

---+

fY

Conversely, monetory policy tightening roises inlerest roles ond mokes it more
expensive lo bonow for investmenl ond consumplion. This would couse o
reduction in investment ond consumption ond thus, o foll in oggregole demond.
The foll in oggregote demond would evenluolly reduce inflotion in the economy.

JM

-

t

ir ---

ll

--- Ire---JY

Generolly, privote sector is on importont meosure of opportunities for new firms os
it enhonces these firms to finonce their pro.iecls rolher thon public thon public
sector funds. This is becouse the lotler moy not be bosed on the finonciol viobility
of the intended projecls but moy be bosed on polilicol considerolions, which in
mosl coses do not result to ony inveslment inlo ony project ol oll. Thus, this study
used the credii lo the privote sector to coplure credit growth.

lV.3

Dolo Sources

The siudy used onnuol doto from 1986 - 2012 lorgely from ihe CBN Annuol
Reporis ond Slotisticol Bulletins. The need lo ochieve consistency ond minimize
slotisticol ond meosurement enors informed our limiling the sources of doto
colleclion for this study. We ore owore thot high frequency dolo such os weekly,
monthly ond quorlerly figures hove their odvontoges, but lhey ore often
ossocioted with errors ond constont revisions. hence we used onnuol doto series
which ore not frought with errors ond constont revisions. Therefore the choice of
onnuol dolo in controst to weekly, monthly or quorlerly doto series for this study is
most oppropriote.
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The optimol log length will be tested using o bottery of informoiion criterio
including, Akoike lnformotion Criterio (AlC), Schwoz Boyesion criterion SC)
omong others.

V.
V.]

Empkicol Anolysls
Unit Root Tesl Results

lntuitively, growth rotes ore log{irst difference of the lime series ond should
lherefore, yield stolionory series which is importont for the stobility of lhe VAR
deployed for lhis onolysis. For completeness, the unil rool tests os shown in toble
indicote thol oll the voriobles, nomely lhe growth in oll-shore index (ASIG), growlh
in credil to the privote sector (CPSG), inflolion (lNF) ond growth in money supply
(MSG) were siotionory ol level i.e. l(0).
1

Toble 1: Resulls of unll rool leslg
Voriobles
lntegrolion

ADF tkl

I Money Supply Growth
2

(MSG)

Credit to the Privote Sector Growth (CPSG)

3 lnflotion (lNF)
4 All-Shore

lndexcrowih

(ASIG)

Order ol

-3.63r045[0].-4.826248101.

t(0)
t(0)

-2.84313901--.

t(0)

-3.9691211O1*

t(0)

Conslont term included, while k is lhe number of included logs. For ADF lesl, criticol volve ot 1 , 57"
ond l0% significonce level ore -3,69987I , -2.976263 and -2.627420, respectively. ' denoles stqlisiicol
significonce ol l% level. *'denoles slotislicol slgnificonce ot 5% level. r*+ denotes slqtisticol
significonce ql l0% level. Furlher test using the Elliot-Rothenberg-Stock OF-GLS lesl shows inflotion lo
be stotionory series ot 57o suggestive of its trend sfolionory.

Consequenlly, o four-vorioble VAR wilh recursive order MSG, CPSG, INF ond ASIG
o view lo ossessing the generolized impulse response
functions of oll-shore index growlh, inflotion ond growth in credit lo the privole
seclor. The oplimol log length is one, while the VAR diognosiics ore robust ond

wos eslimoled wilh

solisfociory, reflecting its stobility. ln porticulor, the conelogrom shows lhe
obsence of outoconelolion effects in lhe VAR estimotes.
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Flgure 3: Selecled lmpulse Response Funcllons from the VAR Ecllmoles
Response to Goneralized One S.D. lnnovations
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V.2 Anolysls of lhe VAR lmpuke Response3

lhot olthough the relolionship between inflotion ond
money supply growth is relotively posilive. ll is stronger in the second period,
suggesting thot o shock to money supply begins to impoct significonlly on
inflolion in the second period. Once lhe inflotion rote chonges, it impocts
The resulis in figure 3 show
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positively on the growlh of ihe oll-shore index ond this olso occurs in the second
period. Thus, if the money supply reflecls the slonce of monetory policy, il works
ihrough the building up or olherwise of inflolionory pressures, thereby impociing
on the oll-shore index. This mokes the link between monetory policy ond the
growth in oll-shore index on indirect one, operoting through its impoct on
inflotion. The dkect response of ASIG to credit is weok ond insignificont, but given
lhot groMh in credil to lhe privole sector influences money supply growth
positively ond significontly. ond its subsequent impoct on infloiion, the ASIG is
offected. Pul differenlly, o positive shock lo money supply growlh would roise
credit ond inflolion, which would lhen lronslote inlo chonges in lhe ollshore
index.

o one stondord deviotion positive shock to MSG would result in obout l0
bosis points chonge in ihe growth of credii in the yeor of the shock, with the
impocl lingering for two yeors, becoming neutrol thereofter. lnflotion olso
responds positively to o monetory policy shock thot increoses the growth of

Thus,

money stock. A one stondord deviolion shock though, insignificont wilhin the firsi
yeor. hos o medium-term effecl of roising inflotion in the second yeor by 9 bosis
poinls, owing to ihe logged etfecl of monetory policy. The impoct deceleroles
thereofter ond becomes neutrol ofter o couple of yeors.
All-shore index mimics lhe inflotion poth with o second period impoct of

obout l0

bosis poinls. This result oppeors lo hove reinforced lhe role of the price
mechonism, providing on incenlive for firms to produce, increosing lheir
investmenls ond potenliols to return volue to inveslors. These dynomics obviously
enhonces lhe volue of the firm on the morkel.
Overoll, the impulse response suggests thot oll-shore index growlh chonges with
shock lo monetory policy, through ils impoct on credit ond lorgely the rote of
chonge in ihe price level.

V.3

VorlonceDecomposlllonAnolysls

ioble 3 cleorly show the imporlonce of lhe
price level in exploining the volotility in the ASIG. The resulls indicote thot o I 3 - l7
per cent of lhe voriolion in ASIG is driven by chonges in inflotion, while obout 7 I I per cent wos occosioned by chonges in ihe growth of money supply. lt is
evident thot much of lhe volotilily in infloiion is exploined by 8 - 3l per cent of the
growih in money supply. Chonges in ihe growth of credit to the privole sector ore
olso occounted for by obout 25 - 3l per cent of the chonges in money supply
growth ond 10.0 per cent of chonges in the oll-shore index growlh with o oneperiod log.

The vorionce decomposition resulis in
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Pollcy lmpllcollons ond Concluslon

First, volotility in the price level con result in fluctuolions in the osset prices.
Therefore, stobililng prices is necessory for ensuring ihe stobility of the qssel prices

in the Nigerion economy. Second, lhere is some evidence of the monetory
effects on the price level ond implying lhot money overhong con creole bouls of
inflolionory pressures thol will leove prices elevoled. This implies thot monetory
policy hos destobililng effect on the generol price level in Nigerio. Since the gool
of monelory policy in Nigerio is primorily price stobility, the result obloined is quite
conlrory to expectolion. Flexible inflotlon torgeting provides on eifective ond
unified fromework for ochieving both generol mocroeconomic stobility ond
finonciol stobility.
Third, money creotion occosioned by growlh in credit to lhe privote sector could
roise monetory growth in the counlry. Extreme credil growth should, lherefore, be
occomponied with policies thoi con keep monetory growth subdued. Fourlh,

growlh in credit offecls chonges in the oll-shore index, though with o log. This
requires lhot monitoring is necessory for o seomless mocroeconomic policy
odjustment.
The resulls of lhis poper shed light on

o number of issues on lhe linkoges between
monetory policy, ossel prices ond credit growth in Nigerio. Firsl. the study
esloblishes thot volotility in the price level creoles instobility in stock prices(ossel
prices) in Nigerio. Second, monetory policy effecls, poriiculorly monetory
exponsion, could creote inflolionory pressures thot will leod to elevoled prices in
the economy. Third. money creotion resulting from excessive growth in credit lo
the privole sector could roise monelory exponsion ond chonges in the Nigerion
All-Shore lndex, though wilh o log. These resulls imply thot in designing monetory
policy; the centrol bonk connot ignore the influence of monelory conditions on

inflotion ond credit growih os these hove implicotions for osset prices.
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APPENDICES

A.

Robustness Dlognostlcs

tlgure 4: Aulocorrelotlon Funcllons
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Toble 2: vAR Log Order Selectlon Cdterio
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B. VAR Esllmoles

Figure 5: VAR lmpulse Response Funcllons
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Toble 3: Vorlonce Decomposltlon Resulls
Variance Decompositon of CPSG:

Pe.iod

S.E.

MSG

CPSG

ASG

hlF

24.74077
30.71138
30.53682
30.55214
30.547't 9

75.21923
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0.000000
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0.000000
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10.31740

1.15742ts
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1
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Variance Decomposition of AS|G
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